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EDITORIAL 

'.rhe ')megaphone. an almost fn,•got
:ea memory since its first appearance 
in 1920, has ,i_gain come to life in qui•0 
,i different physicai form, yet still im
�-netl ·with the spi;. it tha: has n1acle 
th;s Chapuir and onr F'raternit:v stan.l 
'n, the_ highest things in fraternity 
l'fe. 

'l:he p'1r:,o:,,e of th;s public::itic•n i3 
in all probability the same as that o� 
cm former issue, but for the sake of 
emphasis it might be well to repeat. 
Itl•alizing the importance and preS't
ig< .. that our :1lun1ni t,�--others carry :r, 
th<: outside world, it is only natural 
Lat we should have an intense desire 
tc keep in touch with them alway,s. 

Stacistics show that in the college 
fraternity only fifteen per cent of th0 
graduates keep up an active interest 
in the affairs and doings of their frat
ernity after they get out. This seems 
tc: be, and is, a very small percentage, 
;, ncl although most fraternities hate 
to admit the condition of their alumni 
body, the truth 'Nill come out and the 
8<1m•ission will have to be made. Thig 
i� a problem that merit,s car,e,ful con
sic;eration. Just whether it is the fault 
c: the fraternity, in that the connectini; 
1 nk betwefn the fraternity and thP 
�d1;mni is w2-ak, or whether it is a lack 
o'. interest, on the part of the alumni, 
r as, never been definitely decided ;r_ 
frvor of one or the other. It is the 
c ·nviction however, of authorities ic 
ths matter. that the fault is about 
equally. divided between the two. Tc 
mnke this link stronger then is a very 
t'g- facto,· towards solution. 

'The Omegaphone is the most fav
crable means for the accomplishment 
0f this end, and through the medium 
o'. cooperation we hope in the near 
future t0 have a strong t-acital im-
1" f ssion with each and every one of 
tnfm. Another reason. and in no way 
o" s;econdary importance, is our am
bition to be in closer touch with our 
sis;ter chapters. We have enjoyed al. 
tre publications received from our 

otter chapters, and this fact alone has 
Jone much towards the re3toration of 
the Omegaphone. We realize that wf' 
have been unwontedly -negnigent in 
keeping in touch with both our alumni 
,,nd our sister chapters, and we sin
cErely hope that this will in some way 
help to make up for our undue neg
ligence. 

'fRA YELING SECRETARY 

On 00tober 21, �2. 23 we had the 
pieasure of having Brother Mcllhany, 
01 the Grand Chapter, as our guest 
This visit was the most enjoyable to 
us that we hav,e experienced in the 
J:•dSt year. His .suggestions have help
ed us to a very great exitent and we 
w.rh to exp1•,ess our appreciation for 
ti em at this time. The policy of the 
G1and Chapter in sending a delegate 
ye:u-ly to en.ch chapter is an excdlec.t 
one, and the results obtained from 
t_J,cse visits, in tl:is chapter at east, 
an, very noticable to even the most 
<',· .. sual observer. And as for Brc.ther 
:vrcI!hany being the man for the posi
t1011, w,2- chailer.g-e the Or�nd Chapt<·,· 
to get a better one. Our only regret. 
is thaL we do not have a closer conneC'
tinn with t11e Grnnd Chapter than \Ye 
d,1. 

PRESIDEX'l'\S MESSAGE 

Omega Chapter sends a hearty greet
inr: to her alumni and her sister chap
tfrs in this, our second Omeg-aphone. 
Sc veral years ago this paper was start
e, 1, but died a painful death a!"ter one 
H,ue. T·hanks to the efforts of broth
ers Irons and Drake it is being reviv
e·) this year and we hope to maim it 
a regular publication in the futur•e. 

The active chapter is looking forward 
10 a ve-r:,� successful year. We �nae.le 
a splendid start by pledging eleven g0od 
Freshmen in September, thus bringing 
the roll of the Chapter to thirty-five 
rnen incluCTin� pl-2dge�. 

,xorking hard, and we 

EvPr:von0 is 
have every 
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reason to look forward to the re•st of the 
YE ar with high hopes. 

rJ'here are ho·wever several r,rob}ernr-: 
tl-iat confront us. The first of these 
h the matter of a new chapter hous-e. 
Those of the Alumni who were ba-:::k 
l:cn, fer Alumni Homecoming on Oc
tc,ber 25 will re1nembt.•r the rliscussion 
" 2  had at that time. Since the·n we 
rave Jnvestigated several propositions, 
,,1 .. • of which shows promise of devel
vping into something real. At pre·�ent 
i; is not definite enough to furnish 
any cause for rejoicing, but it looks 
l etter than anything we have founll 
bi-fore. Should it materialize, the 
chapter will have a new home for next 
year, and one th,Lt would not lay a 
buI'den on the members that thev 
<"rnld car,-y only with great difficulty. 
But we will h ave more definite infor
rr,ation on this matter a little later. 

Our other b'g problem is the· strength
ing o,: the chapter internally, and on 
the campus. We stand well socially 
ancl scholO$tiC'aEy, but we reali7.e th,i t 
w, are weal< in activities. Last year 
we ranked fifth scho!RJ0tically among 
fi''fty-one frate-rnities, and we are proud 
c' that record. Our main weakness, 
a ctivities, is one that can be remedied 
o:r:ly by the hard individual worl< of 
the members in w,hatever line of cam
Jll,,; end,av•)r they •·hoos-e· to enter. 
Its up to the underclassmen, and they 
n ust come through. We know th'.lt 
tl-PY will. 

Finanrially, the h 0use is in bett?r 
sh,pe now than at anv oth0r .time with
in our lrnawledge, ,but there is sti'll 
room for improvement. This improve
r,l E  nt is sure to com·e through the con-
stant efforts of Brothers >f,orton and 
J , 1 ake, our C'aterer and treasurer re · 
�pf'ctively. Norton'� n1ain 1neithod i �  
beans then more beans, while 
J'"nke mal<ecs a n  insistant collertor hv 
c-ombining a so1't, persuasive voice with 
a strong arm. 

There are ·rnme other lesser tasks 
rhnt we havP Sf't for ourselves tl1 '� 
" '•f-f1 r. One of the�e i5; getting Ollr 
r 0e;leC'tecl C'hnpter h ist.or,· into shane. 
This i� a difficult pr0position,  c,ncl w,, 
C'Htainl:v "'OU 1 cl anpre.niate �ny info:·
mntion that the Alumni coulc1 giYe u, 
!'bcut the 'oid clays." Another is th<' 
,n-nclual 1m11rovements of m'inor cle
,ta ils about the House. W-e- feel that 
WP must live up to our new hardwood 
f'nom and our new wall-paper. and 
w , l h  Brothe1· Gifford 1°a-ding the House 

, _'.ommittee, ,ve are certainly ,getting 
results. 

Altogether the outlook for the ch1p 
ter is very bright. T'he spirit of the 
men was never better, and with that 
spirit and hard work we feel we can do 
almo,,t anything. vVe wish to keep 
in closer touch with the Alumni 'from 
nQiw on, and we will "'ekome letters 
from them at any tim,2- on any sub
jc-ct. Let us all worlc together so that 
next September we will not only have 
a new chapter house to enter, bul a 
bigger, stronger chapt2r to instal in it. 

W. B. :'.VrORGA>f 
,President of Omega. 

PLANS FOR NEW HOUSE 

The 1woblem of a new house J.s one 
of '. he g,rea.test and most v,tal t hat has 
cornfr-onted Omega for some time. With 
-J:he c-ha11,ter expanding as much as it 
is, it becomes •abso.lu,te,ly ;imperative 
thR,t the member,s find a larger and bet
ter home, in order that the fraJternity 
wcrk here can lbe c arried on in the true 
S'plrit oif our ur,ga,nization. 

For the benefit of those Who h ave 
nat ,been able to get back to our .gath
er,ings, we wis1h to impart to you some 
of the recent h appenings along thi, 
4i•ne. In the spring ,of 1924, t,he .AJlumni, 
e�-pecially those ,living •around and near 
Philadelphia, were incorporated under 
t'he ,!a,ws of Pennsylvania into an org
an1'zation ,sty,led "The Alumni Oorpora
tion -c,,f Omega Chapter of 'Dheta Chi 
Fraiternity." Debenture bonds were is
sued by them, and quite a num>b-er were 
sold. This w as the first step towards 
aur objec Uve. Plans fo-r the new hou<;e 
were drawn up :by Brothers CressleY 
and Cassel , and the ,building shoul�
lvl.ve heen sta-rted last spring. But 
have is inadequate, and t,hat no other 
due to the fiact t'hat the lot we already 
lot was available, the matter wa s car
ried over unti.J this year. Now it is 
safe ta say that several propositions 
look very fruitful. 

Another thing clone nlong th-2 line 
o' the n°w home wa s the formatinn 
1� st Fa:her's Da:v of a Dad's Cluh. 
Those fathers who were here at the 
t:me becan1e- charter men11ber'I•".:, the 
other members being enlisted by means 
of a circular letter explaining the club. 
'The object of this organization was 
primarily for advice, to show the con
ditions of the chapter, and to <'rrnte 
an interest in the fraternity among the 
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fathers. These are the main steps 
tl ·at have been taken towards secur
in; a new home :for the chapter. 

At the present time the chapter owns 
a lot that was bought some time a,go, 
with the view in end of ,some day 
building upon it. This lot is at the 
pt esent quite unsuitable for our pur
pose. The· size is the main objection, 
as Lt is only 8·5 feet in width. The 
value of the lot today is about $2200 
and we feel quite sure that it can be 
sc•ld for that amount. 

Another matter that seems to be 
I ilther va,;·,ie t0 s,,me of onr a1umni 
i, the matter of house pledges. By 
tho. 'e are meant the pledges that were 
s 1 ?:ned bv ,•ach anct every bro lher fc.1· 
th, pa,yment of fifty dollars-five year 
,nstallment-ten dollars payable each 
yrnr beginning with the first year he 
has graduated or left SDhOlol. T,h1e< 
cJ·apter has turned these over to the 
a:um,ni corporation and they are pay
able to and collectwble by them., The 
m8tter of paying these should be up
r,-, rmcst in the minds of the alumni if 
tney would like to see the chapter in 
a new home in the near future. We 
al-so hope, that all alumni who are no• 
tl, oroughly acquainted with the pro
�Tf- $S toward!:> a ne,v home, t·hk, arti
cl,e be:ng insufficient, will feel free to 
write to the chapter or the alumni 
:c,ss c,cia t ion for �,ny information what 
SCE Ver. 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

Qm (:'o-a nJ�rays has had a rPnutation 
f:Jr throwing good dances and House 
Phrties a nd from the way things are 
s! ,aping up this year it looks as if it 
we ulcl be better than ever. 

We started off with a bang on tn•J 
n,ght of October the twelfth. Every
one• of the brothers had someone to 
"crawl" with and with music by 
Brother Stoner's Orchestra, which by 
the way is the best one around the 
school this year, the party was noth
ing less than reel hot. 

Then on the seventh and eighth of 
::-rc,vember we he-Id forth once m-ore in 
the famous Pennsylvania Day House 
Party. There were plenty of girls, in 
fa ct so many, we thought of putting 
hr oks on the doors to hang them on 
Flj· earnest prayers and pleading:, two 
good chaperones were obtained, After 
!0s·ng several night . of good sleep the 
,•:h ole first floor was decorated in the 
fraternity and college colors, In short, 

·with the chaperones, clecora,tions, light
ing effects, orche-stra and Ja,s,t but not 
lea st the "ba sement excavators" the 
party was perfect and deemed a great 
success. 

Our next big party to look forward 
t,J is new to us and to the college. It 
is ca!J.ed Seni-or Week. The plans for 
this function are as follows :  on April 
tl' irtieth, Thursday night, the college 
will -hold the Junior Pr.om. Then on 
Friday and S aturoay IJJights ,there 
will be House Dances ; the whole thing 
really developing into another House· 
Party. This plan was brought up be
for,e, the I. F. C. and accepted. 

Over Com,mencement Week ther<e 
will be another party :for Upper class
men only. No tentative dates have 
bE-en set for this as yet, but this is 
what is -expected to h appen : on Fri
day and Saturday night there will be 
House Dances and on Monday night 
will be held the Senior Ball. 

There is no doubt about it, Omega is 
gcing to have a success ,ful social year 
and we heartily wish tha,t all the 
b:others could have the chance to go 
tbru our parties with us. 

'L. H,  CLOUISER '25. 

SENIOR CLASS 

The Seniors, true to traditions, have 
bc,rne the burden of the chapt•e-r so 
far this :vear. They pres-ent a well 
rcunded class and can be relied upon 
t ,  do their work in the chapter. 

Boyce Morgan, the President of the 
Chapter· is our mainstay on the cam
pus. Honorary s-ocieties floe!< to "Full
er'' as girls do to our House Parties. 
Not only is he a student, having cap
ti.;red four scholarship medals, but al
so the orig,inal wi,se crack of the col
lege, being Editor-in-Chief of the 
Froth. He is a member of "Skull an!! 
Rones" upper class campus society, 
Theta Alpha Phi :QFamatio ,�J'c.iety, 
P' DeHa Epsilon Journalistic Society. 
Phi Kappa Phi Honorary Scholastic 
Society, "Fuller" al,so holds the office 
o '  Treasurer of t•he Penn State Play
ers, the best drama,tic club in the 
schoo1l. " Fuller" is a Pre-Uegal but 
we hesitate to predict a future for 
him in this field, owing to his excep
tional . journalistic ability. 

"Bob" Irons, Vice-p!'esiclent of the 
Chapter, has worked !faithfully from 
the start of the year. As the head of 
the "Rushing" Committee he has done 
a masterful bit of worlc in securing 
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eleven of the best boys who €Dtered 
cc llege this fall. Bob being a Com
merce and Finance student with plen
ty of time to spare, has been elected 
our SE·nior I. F'. C. representa,tive. 

"Hap" Clouser is secretary of the 
Ctapter and Chairman of our Social 
CC'mmittee. "Hap" sure is a wonder 
a: throwing snappy parties, which are 
deemed by everyone as the best in 
college•. Altho taking Sanitary Engi
neering he has found time to play La 
Crosse, and we are expecting him to 
"shine" during the coming season. He 
is now busily engaged in coaching the 
Sc-pohomore Class Team. 

"Snorts" 1\'orton is enroll2d in th3 
M,ning School. We think Snor-t 0 as 
Ce terer gets some of the menus which 
h ·  springs upon us unfortunates from 
some miners camp. As �<tna,ger of 
the SoC'cer 'Team he has so far seen it 
pn ss thru its sixth season undc •feated, 
a rcC'ord to be envied bv any team. 

"Marty" A llen, who i ·0 a member of 
the Electrical Engineering School 
spends m ost of his time chasing down 
trnuhle in the House wiring. Martv 
rvns a dating agency for the ne1w n1pr1 

a 1 :d  secures Co-eds for our dances at'd 
p:c:rties. 

1·Poco" Ston er, our 8enior ForestPr 
has gained q uite a reputation arm:n,1 
thE' college, not a s  a F-�re--ster, but :1s 
a music-ian . Poeo p-'l11 nd� a mean pi
/1 no, and hi-0 orchE·stra th's yea,· !1-1s 
s1;nrasse:1 all others in college 

"Boots" LeBoutillier ho,lds the honor 
of being the only m'1.rried man in 
thf' Chanter. Boots is se':1-'.lm seen 
around the House due to the new du
tic-s he has tal{en up�n himseJ::. 

C. M. ALLID� '25 

JUNIOR CLASS 

The -sages say "In the babe there are 
poss'libili:ties ; "  they forgot to add, "In 
the Juniors there are accomplishments." 

Far the cynic we enu,nerate:  
"Mansh" Drake, 'l'reasurer ot' thei 

Cihapter, is •en,ro.lled as a P.re-Legal in 
the Libera.I Arts ,school. Marsh is an 
eflkient treasurer and a good man to 
have around the House when worl, is 
to be done. 'This spr,ing Ma<rsh is go
ing .to make a bid for a lber, '.h on the La 
Crosse -team and we all wish him suc
cess and hope to see hin, wieldi•ng a 
stick when the season starts. 

".Johnny" Wallace, our shambling 
shiek, ·who can mix his "Stuff" with his 

studies in the Minong Schaal, has 
thoughts of S.i,gma Gamma Eps'iJ.on, 
ho'lorary mining frate<rnity. Johnny 
thinks it can be done. 

"Bill" Goebbels, quiet, conservative 
and una.osuming has crawled out of his 
shell and into a pair of boxing gloves . 
Thereupon BiLl loses the crawl and 
flashes some real form. Bill ios s-trut
ting his stuff on the drill field as a sec
O•nd Lieutenant. 

"Murfty" Smith, the boy with the ,ger
anium, has come through in fine style. 
Mufty by hard work wa,s elected first 
assistant has•ebaill mana,ger and as a 
C'onseque-nce was ,initiated an·to Blue 
Key, the Junior honorary saciety. Muf
ty is we-ll known and well liked on the 
C'ampus and we hope to see him base
baH rr anager in '26. 

" Bo-b" McWHliams, a typi-cal Com
m•erce and F.inance studen'.-one gi-rl no 
work-is actively engaged each even
ing in caring for the wants of the soc
C'er te.am. Bob ,is a first ass,istant ancl 
has every chance in the world of being 
mann,ger next yea·r. 

"Fairy" Ricker, student, bridge shark 
and general nuisia:nce is tak:�ng t11e 
Teachers Train,'ng Oou<rse in the Lib
eral Ai·ts School. F·airy h as ,taken an 
active interest in dramatics, especially 
"Dream Daddy" ,parts. His work aJ.ong 
th; s  line �hows good form, and i,t would 
not surpr.ise us i f  he was wearing ::i 
Player's Key in a few .months. 

Ano'.-her silent star is ,our "Bromo" 
Seltzer. Bromo pJays a good ha<rcl ,game 
of soccer and won h's numeral,s last 
year in that sport. Br-omo also shines 
in social ma nner. The Co-eds l{now 
th Fit .he is no fizzle as his name might 

imply. During his m,ore s-erious mom
ents he is kept busy with hi-s course 
in Civil Eng·neering. 

G'enn Gifford our only Agr.kulturist 
s:pendc; most of •his with the pjgski n 
each day on the varsity squad. "Giff" 
has a hard working spi-rit ·that is in
d:ca tive of s,uccess. -He is chairman of 
the House •Clommittee and is to be rec
comm ended for the g•ood work that he 
has d tme in this capacJty this year. 

"Red" Maize is our s oldier boy. Reel 
be,·ides 1being a second Lieutena.nt in 
t-he Cadet Cc-r,ps Ls going to make ,1 
try for a posj,tion on the wres-tJ.ing 
·e·t m and unle,ss his work as a Civil 
Rng,ineer becomes t•oo burdensome we 
feel that he �viLI be successful. 

Amang our literary talent is number-
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ed Norman Frick. "No,rm" is JunJor 
Assistant .Editor of the "Penn State 
Engineer." His greatest ambition is to 
lift engineering to J,iterary dmportance. 
He has aspirations . 

"Say" Seymour who ·enr,olled as a 
m0tallurgis,t J,-i .not an asslis!tan:t as 
most cf the o �her Juniors. ",Say" is 
the real thing at "Mac" Ha,ll-( a  local 
joke) and is a hard worker wi>th plenty 
o-f spirit. As Chaplain he -is an onspir
ation not a:t all inconsis·tan t with hiE 
ollice. 

B. F. RICKER '26 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 

The class o,f '27 has retu,rned to 
school with tales af a well spent sum
mer, and are now capable of living up 
to the 1·e,putation of "hard boiled" soph
omores. Three of our number how
ever ·failed to ·put in appe:a:rance when 
school opened. Hugh Conley ha:s for
saken old State for Georgia T€ch and 
his meJ.low Southern voice ,is now echo
ing through •the h alls af Alpha Nu. 
"Sammy" Reed, the champion solitare 
player o-f the East stayed home in 
Soottdale. Sammy paid us a visit dur
ing November House Pa;rty and ,it sure 
\.V�trs good to see him again. "Don' 
Linton, who was farced to ,!eave school 
last SJ)I'ing on account ,of illness could 
not get back this fall. We expect how
ever to have Don with us next seme-s-t
er. 

Those who are ,back are up and do
ing, working hard for ,the glory c,f Penn 
S :ate and Theta Chi. 

"Dutch" Yanisch, idol of Qua:ker
town, after a summer spent in rescu
ing beau tiful del;rntantes from the surf 
at CctPe May, has •returned ,to school 
fu]] of all the ambitions that only such 
bea utie, cauld inspire. At present he 
i,s "orl,ing har-d as second-assistan1 
l.;as:zetbal! .manager. with every pros
pect of success before ,him. Duitch at 
the same time manages to make an 
ctctive bid for the Penn 1State IPlaye<rs. 
He also hopes to ruin a few Freshmen 
hy going out for the Sophomore box
ing 1tean1. 

"Soggie" S agerholm, our fai,r h aired 
de 1, il from the soft coal reg,ion of Un
ion . own, has sufficiently recovered from 
House Party to don ,his snappy basket
,ball uniform and make the ! varsity 
squad in that sport. .Before the se:1,son 
is over we expec,t to see him tos,sing the 
hall around in same of our big games. 

",Charlie" Way, who made the Fresh
ma,n squad .in the three majo<r spo,rts 
last yoo.r h as 'been h andicapped this 
year by a stiff course and could not 
get out for the teams he would 'have 
liked to. After playing all season at 
ha.J.tback with the Freshm.a.n .last yea,r 
and getting into same of the biggest 
,gameis qharlie was exipecited to get 
somewhere with the varsity this year. 
Studies f,orced •him ,to drop football but 
now ,that he has gotten a good start 
thi,s semester he expects to use hi;, 
ready fists and i<ron jaw in some of the 
varsity boxing bouts. 

Earl Maize started in to bui,ld up hi' 
activity list as soon as school opened. 
He ha,s w,orked hard and fai thf,ully as 
second assts-tant footba,1,1 manag€r, which 
is one of the hardest jobs on the cam
pus, and when the season is over we 
expect him to oome home wi:th a cov
eted first managership. After the last 
touchdown has been ma;de Earl is going 
to devote his atten tion to boxing in an 
effort to obta;in the ma•nagenship o; 
that sport. 

Wal,ter Lord, alias "Monk," the hard
boiled sophomore from Germantown is 
not out for any activi-ty as his time is 
all taken up between studies and mar
athon letter writing, of which he is th<:> 
dhampion. Walter has a 'Winning smile 
which is the envy af au the Bro,'.he1·s. 
especia,lly at dances ; ibut the fair beaut
ies a,re out of luck a,s "Monk" has eyes 
for only -one. Nuf sed. 

"Hoo" Windle who managed to fol
low a soccer ball around last y-ear un
til he received his nume,rals is a hard 
WOI'king ( ?)  Cammerce and Fina-nc<" 
student. This spring "Boo" is going to 
make an ea1rnest effort to land t•he jcb 
of first assistant ba,seball manager and 
we are right sure that he will 1be suc
cessful. 

WALTER LORD '27 

FRESHMAX CLASS 

On1ega Chapter started rushing seas
on with a bang. Everyo-ne was back 
early ready to •nab !'he Freshmen as 
they arrived. Due to the earnest ef
forts of ,the brothens we think we have 
,the pick of the ·class. 

The first pledge wa.s Robert F. Hope 
who comes from 'PHtsburgh. Bob is i 

typical Pittsburgh boy, and has a -ter
rible "line" for a Fres1hman.. He re
ce.ived his prepatory training ait West
inghouse High School, and was active 
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eleven of the best boys who entered 
cc llege this fall. Bob being a Gom
r,1erce and Finance student with plen
ty of time to spare, has been elected 
our Se-nior I .  F. C.  representaitive. 

"Hap" Clouser i3  secretary of the 
Ctapt€r and Chairman of our Social 
Cc-nlmiittee. "Hap" sure is a ·wonder 
a: throwing snappy parties, which are 
deemed by everyone as the best in 
college•. Altho taking San itary En .�i
neering he has found time to play La 
Crosse, and we are expecting him to 
"shine" during the con1ing season. He 
i ,; now busily engaged in coaching the 
S,-pohomore Class Team. 

"Snorts" Xorton is enrolled in tho 
M,ning School. We think Snort 0 as 
Os· terer gets some of the menus which 
h ·  springs upon us unfortunat-es fron1 
s0me miners camp. As M..<rna,ger of 
the Soccer Team he has so far seen it  
pnss thru its sixth season undc.feated, 
a record to be envied by any team. 

")'[;,rty" Allen, who i ·0 a m€mber of 
the Electrical Engineering School 
spends most of his time chasing do,vn 
t,·ouble in the House wiring. Martv 
rvns a dating ngenC'y for the nt1w n1pr1 

;,1 ;d  secures Co-eds for our dances ard  
p1: rties. 

'·PoC'o" Stoner, our Senior Forest0r 
has gained quite a reputation arn1: n,l 
tne college, not as a Fnre-ster, but as  
a musician. Po{'O p-"!nnd�  a mean p t 
n no, ancl h i s  orchestra th's ,·ea1· !1-1s 
sr,nra ssed all others in co11ege 

"Boots" LeBoutillier ho.Ids the honor 
of being the only mn,rriecl man in 
th0 Chanter. Boots is se' i -')m s"en 
around the House due to the new du
ti -rn he has taken upc,n himseJ:t. 

C. M. ALLE,"' '25 

JUNIOR CLASS 

The sages say "In the babe there are 
possibili:tie6 ; "  they forg,ot to add, "In 
the Juniors there are accomplishments." 

Far the cynic we enu:nerate : 

"Mar,sh" Drake, 'l'reasurer oi" thej 
Clhapter, is •em·ol!ed 8S a Pre-Legal i-n 
the Libera.I Arts 1School. Marsh is an 
efficient treasurer and a good man to 
have around the House when worl, is 
to be clone. This spr.ing Ma<r.sh is go
ing .to make a hid far a lber- '.h on th€ La 
C1·osse <team and we all wish him suc
cess and hope to see him ·wieldi<ng a 
stick when the season starts. 

",Johnny" Wallace, our shambling 
shiek, ·who can mix his "Stuff" with his 

studies in  the Mining Schoal, ,ha,s 
thoug-ht-s of Stgma Gamma Eps'ilon, 
hoYJorary mining frate.-nity. Johnny 
thinks it can be done. 

"Bil]" Goebbels, quiet, conservative 
a nd una;,suming has crawl€d out of his 
shell and into a pair of boxlng gloves. 
Thereupan Bi1l loses the craiwl and 
flashes some real form. Bi11 i<s s,trut
ting his stuff on the drill field a.s a sec
ond Lieutenant. 

":\1urfty" Smith, the boy with the ,ger
anium, has come through in fine style. 
Mufty by hard work wa,s elected ,first 
as1sistant has,e.baill manaiger and as a 
consequence was ,initiated 1nto Blue 
Key, the Junior honorary sac,iety. Muf
ty is we-II known and well liked on the 
campus and we hope to see him 'base
baH rranager in '26. 

"Ba.b" )'[cWilliams, a typical Com
m•erce and Finance studen'.-one gkl no 
\VOrk-is actively engaged each even
ing in caring for the wants o,f the soc
cer team. Bob ,is a first ass,istant ancl 
has every chance in the world of heing 
manA,ger next yea·r. 

"Fairy" Ricker, student, bridge shark 
and gener-al nuisianc-e is t-ak:ijng t

1

1e 
Teae.hers Tratn'ng Course in the Lib
er8l Arts School. Fairy has •taJken an 
active interest in dramatJcs, especially 
"Dream Daddy" parts. His work along 
th;s l ine  shows good form, and i<t wauld 
not surpr.ise u,s if he was wearing a 
Player's Key in a few .months. 

Ano'.-her silent star is ,our "Bromo" 
Seltzer. Bromo pJays a good ha<rd ,game 
of soccer and wo-n h's numerals last 
)'ear in that sport. Bromo also shines 
in social manner. The Co-eds kno,Y 
that he is no fizzle as his name mi,ght 
imply. During h is m•ore s-eri,ous mom
ents he is kep,t busy with his course 
in Civil Eng·neering. 

G'enn Gifford our anly Agt,iculturis1 
�,pend<, mo.st of •his with the pig.skin 
each clay on the varsity squad. "Giff" 
has a hard wm-king spki-t ·that is in
d'ca tive of s,uccess. -He is chairman of 
the House ·C:ommittee and is to be rec
commenclecl for the ga.od work that he 
has dune i·n this capac,ity Vhis year. 

"Red" Maize is our soldi-er boy. Red 
be,·ides being a second Lieutena.nt in 
t-he Cadet Cc•r-ps Ls going to make n 
try for a posi-tion on the wresHing 
·e·1m and unle,ss his work as a Civil 
Eng,ineer becomes t•oo burdensome we 
feel that he �vill be successful. 

Among our literary talent is number-
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ed Norman Frick. "No•rm" is JunJor 
Assistant Editor of the "Fenn State 
Engineer." His grerutest ambit-ion is to 
lift en.gineering to Literary ,importance . 
He has aspirations . 

"Say" Seymour who enl'olled as a 
metallurgist J�i .not a n  assas1tan:t as 
most ci the o ther Juniors. ",Say" is 
the real thing at "Mac" Haill-(a local 
joke) and is a hard worker wi,th plenty 
M spirit. As Chap.Jain he is an Jmspir
ation not at all inconsistant with hiE 
office. 

B.  F. RICKER '26 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 

The class of '27 has retwrned to 
school with tales af a well spent sum
mer, and are now capable of living up 
to the  reputation of "hard boiled" soph
omores. Three -of our number how
ever ·failed to ·put in appearance when 
school opened. Hugh Conley has f.or
salcen old State for Georg.ia ')'ech and 
his me,How Southern voice <Ls now echo
ing through ·the halls af Alpha Nu. 
"foammy" Reed, the champion solitare 
player o·f the East stayed home in 
Soottclale. Sammy paid us a visit dur
ing November House Pa,rty and -i t  sure 
Wt.lrS good to see him again. "Don' 
Linton, who was farced to ,!eave school 
last sp1,ing on accourut of illness could 
not get hack this fall. We expect how
eve,· to have Don with us next semes-t
e1·. 

Those who are ,back a•re up and do
ing, working hard for 1the glory of Penn 
S :a.te and Theta Chi. 

"Dutch" Yanisch, idol of Qualcer
town, after a summer spent in rescu
ing beautiful debuta-ntes from the surf 
at C,1pe May, has •returned ,to school 
full of all the ambitions that only such 
beauties cauld inspire. At present he 
i,, working hard as seconcl-assistan1 
las:,etbal! manager. with every pros
pect  of success before •him. Dutch at 
the same time manages to make an 
ctctive bid for the Penn 1State !Playe<rs. 
He also hopes to ruin a few Freshmen 
by going out for the Sophomore box
ing 1tean1. 

"Soggie" Sagerholm, our fai'l' haired 
devil from the soft coal reg;on of Un
ion . own, has sufficiently recovered from 
House Party to don his snappy basket
•ball uniform and make the ! varsity 
squad in that sport. Be.fore the s·ea,son 
is over we expecit to see him ros,sing the 
baLJ a1·ound in same of our bi,g games. 

"Charlie" Way, who made the Fresh
man squa,d in the three majo'l' spo,rts 
last year has 'been handicapped this 
year by a stiff course and could not 
get out for the teams he would •have 
liked to. After play-ing all season at 
halfback with the Freshman Jast yea,r 
and getting into some of the birggest 

,game,s Charlie was exipec,�ed to get 
somewhere with the varsity this year. 
Studies forced him ,to drop football but 
now ,that he has gotten a good start 
thi,s semester he expects to use hie, 
ready fists and iTon jaw in some af the 
varsity boxing bouts. 

Earl Maize started in to bui,lcl up hj• 
activity list as soon as school ,opened. 
He has worked hard and faithf,ully as 
second a-ssLs.'.ant 1'ootbaU manag€r, whic1h 
is one of the hardest jobs on the cam
pu,s, and when the seas-on is over we 
ex·pect him to ciome home wi:th a. cov
eted first managership. After the last  
touchdown has been ma,cle Earl is  going 
to devote :his attention ·to boxing in ,an 
effart to obtaiin the managership o, 
that sport. 

Wa!,ter Lord, alias "Monk," the hard
boiled s-ophomore 1'rom Ge<rmantown is 
not out for any activi-ty as his time is 
all talcen up between studies and mar
athon letter writing, of which h€ is th€ 
dhampion. Walter has a '\V:inning smile 
which is the envy af aJ.1 the Bro'.hers. 
especia,lly at dances ; :but the fair beaut
ies a.-e out of luck as "Monk" ,has €Yes 
for only -one. Nuf sed. 

"<Boo '' Windle who managed to fol
low a soccer baH around last y€ar un
til he received his numerals is a ha.rel 
worl,ing ( ?) 1Cammerce and Fina-nee 
student. This spring "Boo'' is going to 
make an eaTnest -effort to J.and t•he jcb 
of first assistant ba,seball manager and 
we are right sure that he will ibe suc
cessful. 

"\VALTBR LORD '27 

FRESHMAX CLASS 

Omega Chapter started rushing sea.s
on with a bang. Everyo-ne was back 
early ready t-o •na'b the F'reshmen as 
they arrived. Due to the earnest ef
fm·ts of :the brothel's we think we have 
,the pick of the ·class. 

The first pledge was Robert F. Hope 
who co·mes from 'Pittsburgh. Bob is , 
typical Pittsburgh boy, and has a <ter
rible "line'' for a Fres1hman.. He re
ceived his prepatory training ait West
ing,house High School, and was active 
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in newspaper work, being the school's 
sports writer for the Gazette Times. 

£ob is mak,ing a noble attempt to 
conquer Arts and Letters. He has de
cided t-o continue his journaliS1tic work 
try,in,g for a ,berth ,on the "CoHegian" 
1S,taff. We wish him success. 

Robert L. Kerr t1hen took the ibutton 
Bo:b is a Ph-iladeip,hia boy and received 
his preparatory work at Germantown 
High School. He has decided to take 
Mechanical IDngineering at ",State." He 
was a valuable man -on -the "High" 
football ,squad. "Bob" has decided not 
to play football her-e, 'but is going out 
for basketJbalil ma:nager. 

Oak Lane gave us our next pledge 
in •the person of Otto ·P. Meyer. Otto 
gI'aduated from Frankford H1gh and 
-held dO'Wn a •'POsiti,on on the d'am.aus 
Frankford ,s,occer team. 

Besides ,taking Mining Engi.neering 
Otto has found ,time ,to go out for socce.r. 
a-nd js quite sure of making his numer
als. 
This year we pledged one of Scottdale's 
best athletes in the person of Erne,st R. 
White. Ernie coming <from ithe High 
School of -the same name, gained 
quite a name for himse11' there. Ernie 
has ·already secured 1his numerals in La 
Crosse and is trying t-o rate a position 
on the ,basketba.11 team. He also blows 
a mean trom1bo,ne and hopes ,to make 
t he college hand. During his wor,king 
hours -he spends his time in the Mech
anical Engineering School. 

Phill i'P A. McWilliams was iaJ.so drawn 
from 1the ranks .of -Scot'lc(u•e Hig)1. 
School. Phil was very active during 
his four year< stay in High .School and 
has decided to act in a Uke manner 
here. He is :taking the Bre-Legal 
Course and has already made a favor
able showing on it-he Yeading Debat
ing Team. He expects to go out for 
Che-er- Leader ,in the near future. 

J. Francis Yahres was our selection 
fr.om Sharon High .School. He is en
ro-lled i·n ,the Arts and Letters course 

, here and laoks promising as a stude•nt. 
He is quite a de'bator and expec1s to 
devote some of his time to this. In t1he 
spring he is going out .f,o·r Soccer Man
ager. 

.Philadelphia seems to hold the win
ning hand in representaNon and with 
it came James 0. Marshall from Lans
downe. J.im prepared at Landsdowne 
High and was Captain of :theiJr football 
team. Not having the time to devote 

to football here since he is ta,king M,in
ing Eng,jneering, Jim is using his spare 
time on Froth. He is also striving for 
a place on the Freshma,n La Crosse 
team. 

Logan, of N01rth Philadelphia, is rep• 
res,ented by Fredrick P. Greiner, who 
prep'd at Germantown High. Basket• 
ball was Fred's chie.f activity in High 
1School ·and he .hopes ,to crnwd some of 
his classmates for a berth on the Fresh
man squad. He is another one of 
those [Pre-Legal ,Students. 

The ·p.Jedge with a voice is Frank T.  
Bonisall of Coatesvme High School. Ted 
.is only a .Utt-le fellow but he has no 
mean voice. We expect him ,to dupli
cate his High Schoo,! wo-rl, and secure 
a permanent place on ,the Var.sity Glee 
icnu,b. Wiith only Commerce and Fin
ance to think about he should have 
plenty of time to praotice. 

Alex A. Dow, who was very ,ac-Uve in 
athletics at Grove Chy High School, 
has come to ·State to ,take Metallurgy. 
God help him. Al ,is a student and also 
quite Jnterested in activities. At the 
])resent he is mak,ing a try far ithe 
goH team, rifle team, and the business 
staff ,of Froth. He is also going out fo ,r 
bo"'ing and baseba!a. We congratuilate 
him upon his selection and ho.pe that 
he will be justly rewarded· for his ef
forts. 

A. Scatt Calhoun, who is enrolled in 
the Ag .School as a Horticultm-iist comes 
to us from Aspinwal High .School. At 
High ,School Scotty was prominent in 
at•hletics, playing footbal1 and ibasehall. 
he is, at present, spending -his svare 
time try,'.·ng aut for the business staff 
of the Froth and with 1the ope-ning of 
the baseball season he is goirrg to make 
a strong -bid for a berth on the Fresh
n1an nine. 

JOHN WALL.ACE '26 

HOUSE NOTES 

The ,problem of getting the h ouse in1to 
shap-e after the Sum.mer School teach
ers have -ravaged it is one of na mean 
dimensions. However this year it was 
better than ·ever and ,by the cooperation 

· of ,the brothers we .have a h ome that 
approaches respectability. Ther•e is still 
room for imvrovement amd we are con
t,inual,ly striving with this end in v,iew. 

It is only natural •tha,t -our Alumni 
Brothers would Hke to hear of so·me o.f 
the new improvements on our home 
both externally and in tern ally. Allen 
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S:reet was widened and paved, and 
street lamps 'have bee-n Pll.t on every 
corner. The house was painted in a 
pleasing shade of brown, while the 
shrubbery and lawn has .been rejuven
ated. Our major improvements have 
been w.ithin the house, a ·few of whioh 
,may start,Je the Alumni. There has 
been a new hardwood floor -Ja'id thruout 
, he hou,se. It wa-s in fine shape for 
House Party and we only wash bhat 
more of our Alumni could have been 
back to enjay it. To facilitate the work 
of Mother ,Thompson a new range was 
boug.ht, and also new lino'1eum and sun-
1clry ,other things that .m,ake the kitchen 
more hom·e-like. A number od' new 
rugs were !bought for the clubroom and 
study rooms, and last, but not least, 
every study noom was repapered. 

·Such improvements as these, coupled 
wi h a -strong arm a•nd pJ.e,nty of water 
added much •to the -appearance of our 
home, and the impetu,s it has given the 
Freshmen towards ·wanting to work is 
remarkable. 

10. G. Gifford '26. 

TO J{APPA AN D  ALPHA BETA 

The members of Omega Chapter wish 
to voice their appreciation of :the very 
hospi '.able treatment tha,t they received 
w hile at Kappa and Alpha Beta dur
i:0 ,g. the Sta.te-Penn and State-,Pitt foo,t
bn 11 games. 

LOS'r AD DRESSES 

The addresses of the following men 
have been lost or are no longer correct. 
Any information along this ·1ine wiJ.l 
he appreciated. 

R. S. Brinkwor:th 
.J. E. Rittenhouse 
H. 0. Wilson 
I. G. Brown 
n. M. Hislop 

ALUMNI NO'l'ES 

We ask our Alumni to cooperate in 
the puolication of this paper by sending 
us perscma,l ,items and notes o.C interest 
and to advise us o·f any change of ad
dress which may take place, so that we 
may keep our Roster Book up ,t-,o date. 
Criticisms from the AlumnJ for the im
prove·ment of thi·s paper are alway£ 
welcome. 

" Bob" Ockford '22, is with the Bell 
Telephone Company in Philadelphia as 
Manager of the Germantown office. The 
"Bell" seems to attract many of our 
gnaduates, among who·m •a!'_e :  "Les' 
Longhurst '24, "Bish" ,S1haw '22, and 
"Bi11'' Gillen '24. 

" Bill" Sowden '22, who started out 
with the Bell Telephone Company has 
cha•nged his activities to the ice busi
ness, and is now Sec. and Treas. of the 
Uni•on Ice. Company located in Phila
delphia. 

"Ed" Oermann '23, is back dn PhBa
delphia again and is now w.ith t1h e  Lup
ton Steel Sash Company. J3esides learn
ing the business Ed i-s rulso leal'ning 
isevera.l mongrel ]anguag.es that are 
spoken around the plant. 

"J-ohnny" McWi1'liams '23, is stiH 
with the Scottdale Motor Company and 
i,s doing much to firmly establish the 
Buick in that locaL;ty. 

"Lew" Meohling '24, is spending his 
time drawing up plans for a:n archi
tect i•n Union:town. The Chapter wish
es to take this opportunity to congrat
ulate Lew upon his recen,t mrurriage to 
Miss Grace Davis of Uniontown, (Pa. 

·Stacy Brinkworth '23, is ,looated in 
Philadelphia and is engaged as a chem
ist with the At-lantic Refining Company . 
"Brink" is spe,nding his evenings tak
ing a special courn•e at Drexel. 
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